We’re Off For Columbus

When You Buy Your Ticket—
Ask for a Certificate

Present yourself at any ticket office at least 30 minutes before train time.

Tell the ticket agent you are going to Columbus to attend the National Greenkeepers’ Convention and ask for a reduced fare convention certificate.

If your wife or children accompany you, get certificates for them also.

Buy your full fare ticket to Columbus—the reduced rate applies only on the return trip.

On arrival at Columbus report at once to Harry A. Burkhardt, Chairman of the Registration Committee of the National Association of Greenkeepers of America. Registration Booth in the Golf Show.

Leave your certificate with him until Friday and it will be validated by the Special Agent.

Call at the Registration Booth Friday afternoon and get your certificate for the return trip home.

When you buy your ticket home present your certificate to the ticket agent in Columbus and you will get a full fare ticket for half fare, thereby saving you 25 per cent of your total railroad expense.

Let’s take in a hundred at this convention and then get another hundred before the 1932 show.

John Morley is back on his feet again and is working harder than ever to make things go. If every member would only work half as hard as Col. Morley does, what an association we would have.

Don’t forget the half fare on the railroad tickets. We are fortunate in securing the reduced rates again this year so when you purchase your ticket, ask for a convention certificate and present it at the registration desk to have it validated. When you purchase your return ticket, you will only have to pay half fare going home. It is impossible to secure the reduced rate if you fail to get a certificate as the railroads accept no excuses.

Write in to the Deshler-Wallick Hotel early for your reservation. There are a limited number of three-dollar rooms available and the first come first served.

Here’s something that will interest a bunch of boys who want to stick together. The hotel has a number of large rooms where they can set up some extra beds and a bunch of the fellows can bunk together and save some money. Ask the reception committee or the room clerk about this.

Bring your chairman along. He will be glad to see that you are in an association that is doing so much to help the cause along. Maybe he will buy that new tractor you want so bad and some of the other equipment that he says you can’t afford because of the depression. He will see some labor-saving equipment and it will open his eyes.

Don’t forget the wife. She will be entertained and taken good care of and she will appreciate the chance to see the town.

All together boys, BOOST—BOOM—and BUY AT THE GOLF SHOW.

Send dues and official communications to 1101 Farmers Bank Building, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Any correspondence requiring the Secretary's personal attention may be sent to either 1101 Farmers Bank Building, Pittsburgh, Pa., or to—

JOHN QUAILL, Secretary
426 Highland Avenue
WEST VIEW, PITTSBURGH, PENNA.

Address all communications relating to the Golf Show at Columbus, Ohio, in 1931 to—

FRED A. BURKHARDT
Chairman, Show Committee
405 CAXTON BLDG., CLEVELAND, OHIO